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KNOCKERAGAINATWORK

Colonel Thompson of the Plalndealer
Must Have Had Bad Dreams

INDICATIONS POINTTU

Large F?orce of Men and Teams are Working and
Line Will Tap Rich Section of Modoc

and Lake Counties

Colonel Thompson of the Alturus

I'lulniKnlor has U'en on a short viim-tit- m

and according' to his article in tlm

issue of May he has hsiked UHin
the railroad question with the wrong

Idea. The fact of the business in that
the Colonel must have been held upon
Modoc's Hior roads imil hud a bud
dream. The work on the rouil-- l ed of
the extension of the N.C.O. railto id

in progressing mh fnut a men and
team run work, a It in the intention
of the he ml official to have tho road in

to l.ukeview hy t he coming Kail.

Tho rinht of way lire being secured
as fHHt us possible as neiir as run be

learned hut a few have tuen u little
slubUirn a to the price they should

for the land, which in needed by

tho railroad company for the truck.
The manager of the Hniinon Construe-tio- n

Company wmb In Lakeview Tues-

day and he muted thut he whs having
notroiihlu whatever in going head
with the frriiIiiK- - Th weather bus
heen no that it wmb impossible to push
tho work as fast nit was intended but
as xn ah the storms are over many

. hi t 111 ..
more men aixl learns Will in biiucu nnu

the roadbed will be finished so that the
steel can be placed in a hurry. j

It is expected that work on this end j

of the lino will soon start up and with
a largo crew it will not take but a few

months before stee l can be placed all '

the way into Lakeview. and with large !

LITTLE PESTS THAT

DESTROY SEED

Chipmunks and Mice Eat
From 30 to 70 Per

Cent of Seed

Unexpected tliiliculties have been
encountered in reforestation, accord-
ing to facts 11 ported by the Hiological
survey. Cases have appeared in which
mice and other seed-eatin- g animate fol-

low tho plantings mid eat the seeds as
fust as deposited in tho ground,. "In
an attempt to rested a section in the
Muck Hill forent." it is reported, "the
small animals eat from 30 to 70 per
cent of the seeds as soon as they are
planted. " The forest service called
on tho Hiological survey for help. They
tried coating seed with red lead, sul-

phate of copper or coal tar. Hut the
animals, it was found, first husked the
seeds and then went on eating them.

Then they tried trapping and poi-

soning the thieves. One experiment
was made on half an acre, where 2000

Becd spots were planted. Within 88

days the little animals had got 70 per
cent of the seed. Results of trapping
were 3 chipmunks and 11 white footed
mice. Ono of the chipmunks vistiod 33

seed spots In four minutes, l'oisoned
wheat and rolled oats were more eftec- -

But tho olllcers of the hurvey
decided that the only means of

safety is in killing these little pests
quite large areas surrounding the

reforested ground.
Expense will be involved, they say

to amounts exceeding tho originul cost
of replantation.

A Farewell Dinner
A farewell dinner waa given at the

home of Mr. andMrs. H.W. Morgan
Tuesday (evening' in honor "of Miss
Edith McNee, one of the teachers In
the public schools. Those attending
were Mrs. Brattain, the Misses Vers
non. P.ev. Weir and Mr. Werner. Miss
McNee left Wednesday morning for her
home Minnesota.
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RAILROADTHIS FALL

cicws on each end they will soon meet,
As far a the injunction being served
upon the N.-l'.-- company it is not a
recorded fact tut probably the storyjof
some one who has an axe to grind.
The Southern I'acillc ople e not out
for the purpose of fighting anyone and
have i rr made t publicly known that
they wanted tu build to l.ukeview. It
in a well known fact that the Southern
Pacific will builfl from Alturui to
Kliuntitii Fulls hut their survey runs
west through Northern Modof coming
into Kluiniith County on the east aide
of Tule I.nke and through Merrill to
connect with the main line at Klamath
Falls. The line will tap
some of the richest and I est land in
Northern Modoc mid Southern Lake
thut there is on the Pacific Coast and
Manager Duiiniway is anxious to finish
the roud to this place as soon ail pofhl-bl- o

as he knows that every flintier,
fruit raiser and stockman want this
rond and the officials of this line knows
that there are aways small obstacles in
the way of a great work and they are
going at it in 11 conservative way and
are not taking the bull hy the horns
... 1 a.. 1..: .1... o .1 tiami ngniing me oonuiern 1 m ine,

Several of our leading business men
have been over the line during the piwt
few days and they say that the work is
prngreaaing as fHst us possible and
nothing is in the way of allowing the
road to reach here by the end of the
season.

HARKIMAN RUSH TO

INTERIOR PROBABLE

Work on New Depot and
Improvements Under-

way at Vaio

Work has begun in the local mil rond
yards on the lirst depot on the Ore-

gon & Kastern ruilroud, which is
eventiliilly to lie built from Vale into
the interior ami on across the state to
the Deschutes mud near Udell. With
the building of the new passenger de-

pot numerous other improvements are
due Jn the local yards, such as the til-

ing in of tho large tract obtained hy
the ruilroud company, the luying of
scvcrul miles of rails for switching
fxcilities. the putting in of a large
amount of cement walks and parkings
around the depot, in all amounting to
an expenditure of over $2.ri.(H)0. Con-

tractors ftuylca & McDonald, a local
building firm, were awarded the con-

tract, und are to have the new t

completed within two months.
The large freight depot completed a

few months ago, is one of the largest
in the intermountain country, and pres-

ent improvements go to show the
Harriman people are preparing tu make
a rush into the interior country.

Examiner Man Sick
F. P. Croncmiller, of the Examiner,

Saturday afternoon was attacked by a
high fever, but by Monday morning
his attending physician, Dr. B. Daly,
had it under control. However, by
Monday noon a . well defined case of
erysipelas had developed and a few
hours later Mr. Croncmiller hud a fuce
on him that would put an ordinal y lob-

ster to shame, which somo people no
doubt wilt consider direct evidence of a
kinship they always thought existed.
The following day Dr. Daly considered
he had the second complication also
under control, but as the disease runs
In cycles of four days, the result will
not be postively determined until to
morrow.

A Man Worth While
When it was ascertained Monday

afternoon that V. P. Croncmiller wait
suffering from an attack of -- erysipelas,
and wa likely to he confined V his
room for several days, and possibly
much longer, Mra. Cronemillcr Imme-

diately called up 8. C. Grave, of
Klamath Fall, atated the circumstan-
ces to him and requeued him to come
over and assist on the Examiner,
"Chap's" only reply was. "I will
sturt In the morning." Mr. Graven waa
employed on the Examiner several
months last year, and la well known
to tiiu people of Lakeview. At present
he is engaged In huHineia in Klamath
Falls, owning one of the leading cigar
stores of the Klamath metropolis. He
arrived In Lakeview Tuesday evening
OA li,.ti 1 fi . lu.tr.ty atlmmnnikll tl

'
come, ready to assume his duties nav-- i

.. 1 .k 1 f M.
own business, and making the trip of
more than 100 miles during the interim.
All of which shows what he will do for
t friend in peed, and the manner of a j

man he i.

AUTO FRIGHTENS

TEAHOF HORSFSj

S. B. Card Thrown From!
Wacron and Sllzhtly

Injured
S. H. Card, the dciveryman. Monday

had an accident which came near re-

sulting serioiiply. He wns turning
his team of horses on Water street in

front of the John Clark residence when
A. W. Orton approached in his Ford
auto. In some way or other the horses
became frightened and started to run
up the street until they reached the
Thornton house, when they swerved
and plunged to one side, running the
iole of the wagon into a large locust

tree and breaking it. Mr. Card was
thrown from his scat and somewhat
injured about the legs. He is now

confined to his home under the care of
lr. Smith, but will perhaps be up and
around again in a few days time.

A Small Blaze
Sunday morning aliout 9 o'clock the

local populace was aroused from un-

usually dense Sabbath day slumber by
the loud and continuous ringing of fire
bells. The excitement was all caused
by n slight fire in Ia--o Hazel's shoe

miring shop, caused by a shorts in the gasolene motor. It was
extinguished in a few moments witn-o- ut

the aid of the local volunteers, and
resulted in very little damage. Leo
state that hereufter he will endeavor
to have his fires occur on week days
so as to allow us our full allotment of
sleep.

Quie a little excitement reigned

here Sunday morning when Manuel

Sunders, the stockman, received a tele-

phone message from Paisley stating

that one of his sheep herders had been

found dead. Rumors be-

came rife to the effect that the herder.
John Sagarday, hud been murdered and
that the sheep had become scattered
and were wandering about the Wagon-tir- e

country, east of Abert Luke.
Oi receipt of the message here Coro-

ner Wulluce. by Manuel
Sanders and Willard Duncan, imme-

diately left by auto and proceeded as
far as the E. D. Smith residence. It
was impossible to go farther with the
machine and in company with Mr.
Smith they started in a tig for the
scene of the affair, which is Bomewhat
over one hundred miles from I

Arriving at the camp late Sunday j

afternoon they lound bagarday lying
on his bed in the tent, with his shoes,
watch, purse and suspenders laid to '

one side. It was his usual custom to
remove these before retiring.

The body was first discovered early
Friday morning by Bill Thorn, the
camp tender. Thorn had just return-
ed after an absence of seven days, and
he i of the opinion that Sagarday

Ely to Fly Over Reno
Eugene Ely will fly over Reno dur-

ing the Foutrh of July celebration,
dthcrviie he will not receive $2.7)0 that
is to be deposited In a local hank and
paid to him upon completion of suc-

cessful flight.
Mr. Ely is one of the greatest avia-

tor of the age. His wonderful feat of
lifting his machine far inland, out of
sight of wstcr and racing through ' the
fog to a United States battleship,
whc.e he alight on the deck and a
few minutes later leaped again into
the nir and returned to his starting
place, wan adjuged one of the most

successful flight on record.
It was positively determined at

meeting of the executive committee of
the Fourth of July celebration, held
l"t evening in the rooms of the Reno.7Commercial lui. that this would be a
feature of the big program.

Chairman Sadlier of the aviation
committee is in correspondence with
the bird man and the details are now
practically all arranged.

illUGH PDTHAN IS

SERIOUSLYJNJURED

Stumbling; Horse Throws
Rider Who Is Now Under

the Care

Every person was startled last Satur-

day to hear of the dangerous accident

which liefell Hugh Putman, brother of

Mrs. Coppedge. While coming into

town from a sheep camp of Mr. Walter

Sherlock he was riding quietly, when
his horse suddenly stumbled and fell.

Mr. Putman was made unconscious
by this fall. His friends riding in a,

wagon in front stopped and brought
him to the home cf Mr. Johnson. After
an auto took Doctor Stiles hastily out
to the scene of the accident, Mr. J. A.

Yatos started toward Canby for Dr.
"r,i"K bo is Mr. Putman's brother-in--

law. Mr. Putman was then
brought to the doctors home in Altur-as.- -

Alturas Republican.

Senator Weed Here
Senator Abner Weed, with his large

new Franklin auto, arrived here Sun- -
j

duy from Klamath Falls, having made
the trip of 110 miles in six hours. The j

car attracted quite a little attention j

here and is probably one of the largest j

ever seen in these parts. It is this auto
that the Senator was speeding when he
was arrested in San Francisco several
weeks ago, an' account of which was
given in the Examiner. The car has
48 H. P., and is an air cooler, costing
about $5000.

probably came to his death on the night
of tho l'.'th. as it was hia usual cus-

tom to salt the theep punctually on

the twentieth of each month and on

it was found that this.
had not been done. The sacks of salt
hud not been opened.

Thorn, ufier finding Sagarday,
proceeded to look for the

sheep, expecting to find them scatter-
ed all over the surrounding country.
When he did finally locute them it was
found thut a shepherd dog hud faithfully
watched and kept them bunched during
the entire time with a loss of bui a
very smalt number. Another surprising
feature of the affair is thut the dog
had a litter of small pups, which Ehe

had entirely neglected in order to
watch the sheep, and which were
found in a starving condition when
Coroner Wallace Hiid his men arrived
on the scene.

An autopsy made over the body of
the dead man resluted in the decision
thut he had come to his death through
natural causes, probably on or about
the nineteenth day of May.

The body was cluimed by Pete Sa-

garday, a brother, who is thought to
be the only relative he has In this
country. It was taken to Paisey, inter-
ment being made on Tuesday afternoon.

SHEEPHERDER WAS FOUND DEAD IN CAMP

John Sagarday Was Thought to Have Been

Murdered But Autopsy Shows He

Died a Natural Death

immediately

accompanied

Lakeview.

Doctor's

investigation
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Killing: of Indian Mike's Band
Arouses Ire of Young Bucks

WARNING SENT BY COURIERS TO WHITES

Nave Been Travelling Through Little High Rock
Canyon Slaughtering Cattle and Sheep for

Their Daily Subsistance

Nevada State Journal printed
Reno Friday with

great headlines saying eigh-
teen young bucks armed teeth

quest revenge
killing Indian Mike's band
winter.

well known that In-

dians today blood thirsty
revengeful they fifty years

younger
tribes educated know

United States government
would have small army regu- -

laid alter liiciij auu tucu catouc vuv uu f ated among the whites through couriers
from depredations that they mightany jand deputy constables with the wsrn--
think of doing at the present time. .

. me that to enter the fatal area unpro--
In conversation with a party who has ' the death oftected. that was Cabron.

just arrived from a month s stay at
J. Erramouspe. Lax ague and Indiano wUl
Alturas, an Examiner representative ,

mean massacre,
was told that there was considerable -, Q T Qf Q
truth .n the rumor. He stated that .

Urd from the LitUe
rider had come into Alturas andrange High Rock canyon with the details of

had told where he had found several.,,..... the invasion which have created a een--
for meat and i .j sation in Northern Washoe and in Mo- -

that the people in that country werej.
, doe county, California. He had beengreatly wrought up over the news ana .up in northern Washoe prospecting

that ShenfT Smith of Alturas waa
and had been within three and one-ha- lf

afraid that a great deal of trouble High Rock canyon,
might arise, from th.s outbreak Fol- - , BaUef
lowing excerpt of the articleis n ap-;- ,, ,

Jou'nal Gearlach followed them out and' !arin
Fire w"ith rater'istic passion for i warned them of the danger. He came

revenge. 18 Shoshnoe Indian bucks, the to their tent and told them not to go
the Indians unless they wereover nearoldest but 23. are on the war-pat- h near

Little High Rock canyon determined prepared to protect themselves. The
av t th uhitiK thp frudtre thev band 8ald consisted of 18 bucks

hold for the killing of their fellows at

BEND id BE GOOD

SAWMILL T
1

Eastern Capital Being In -

vested In That Thriv-
ing Little Place

The May issue of the Tirnberman
under the heading "Mills in Central
Oregon", contains several items which
show that the town of Bend is certuin-l- y

booming.

For instance, "The Bel Townsite
Company has purchased the mill which
was formerly owned by the Pilot Butte
Company at this place, and will imme
diately increase the capacity of the
mill to 60.000 a day.

The Brooks Scanlon Lumber Com-

pany, of Minneapolis, Minnesota, haa
purchased a $75,000 interest in the
Bend townsite and has selected a site
for the location of its milt, immediate-
ly south of fown. These people own
about 25,000 acres of timber in that
vicinity and will install a plant with
the capacity of 250.000 feet per day.

The Brooks Scanlon Company has
lurge interests in Wisconsin, Louisiana
and British Columbia. '

The Christian Mueller Lumber Com-- 1

pany, of Davenport. Iowa, has taken '

the same interest in the Bend townsite
as that of the Brooks canlon Lumber....... .. .Company. - - ' . . . w . . w . . . .

j

lumber companies to commence work
upon their mills very soon after the
railroad reaches Bend, and have them
in operation within a year after that
time."

Visits Klamath Falls .

Evening Herald J., B. Auten, at
one time a hotel man in this city, but
who is now a well known Lakeview
hardware merchant, came in today
with his family from the Lake county
metropolis to attend business matters
and visit for a few days. He sees many
changes and is greatly impressed with
paving wor outlined.

Kelly's Creek last February following
the murder of four Washoe county
sheepmen. The Indians are heavily
armed, unimpeded by squaws or super
fluous baggage, possess s large extra
gupply of horses and have donned the
war-pai- nt in token that before long;
some unprotected white man or woman
will pay the penalty for the killing of
Indian Mike's band.

News of the incursion of the SHo-shon- es

who have escaped from the
Duck Valley Indian reservation in

. Northern Elko, is now being dissemin- -

' oiitiuueU uu i'ae Kilit

FAMOUS RANCH TO

GO BY PIECEMEAL

' By This Means Many New
People Will Be Added

To Crook Couhty

Offering what can be made into
homes for upwards of 1000 people, tho
famous Haycreek ranch, formerly
owned by the Baldwin Sheep & Land
company, 12 miles east of Madras has
been placed on the market in tracts of

Uo acre up. This tract, much of which
t

is irrigated alfalfa land, contains 2ft

OoO acrs, and there is little doubt that
it will be eagerly purchased by ' lanil
seekers with means for investment, as
embraced in this ranch is some of the
cream of central Oregon real estate.

The Haycreek ranch has a world
wide fame, and until a year or more
go when the property changed hands

was operated as a blooded sheep ranch,
carrying the largest flock of the finest
Rambouillet sheep in the world. Ship-
ments of these famous sheep have been
made in targe numbers to South Africa,
Australia and other distant points
where the sheep industry is carried on
extensively. At times the Baldwin
Sheep & Land company ran aa high aa

, . , ''" iiuwucr was reuueeu somewnai on
41 . . 1 . .uvuuut vi me curtailment 01 govern- -

ment range.

New Commission
Governor West last week appointed

the members of the Judiciary Commis-
sion created by the last legislature.
They are : Judge Thomas O'Day, Port-
land ; S. T. Richardson, Salem ; A. E.
Keames, Jacksonville; A. E. Clarke.
Portland; Sam Garland, Lebanon;
Judge R. R. Butler, Condon and Will
1!. Pendleton. The duties of
the new commission will be revising
the judicial system of the state anil
devising a more favorable method fur
adjudication.


